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LAWS OF TWDTY-8lI:OOND GENJmAL ASSEMBLY.

(Oa. 5S

CHAPTER 53.
PBOVIDING POB TBa WBIGBING OF COA.L A.T KINa.

8. F. l1li.

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 21 of the Acts of the ~th General .Assemblv. Providing for the Weighing of Coal at Mines.

(}entII'al Assembly of eM Beau of IOtIHJ:
That the owner or agent of eaoh ooal mine within
thil State, at whioh the minerl are paid by weight shall provide at such mine euitable loalel of ltandard make for the weighing of all ooal mined.
Weigh muter
SBO. la. The owner or agent of such mine shall require the
to be IWOm.
perIOD authorized to weigh the ooal delivered from aaid mine to
be awom before lome penon having authority to administer an
oath, to keep the loal88 correotly ba1aDoed, to acourately weigh,
and to record a oorreot account of the amount weighed of each
minen oar of coal delivered from auoh mine, and such oath shall
1)e kept oonspiououely posted at the place of weighing. The
reoord of the coal mined by each miner shall be kept separate
and ehall be open to his inspeotion at all reasonable hours and
also for the inspection of all others pecuniarily interested, in suoh
mine.
Check-welahBBc. 8. In all co~ minel in thia State the miners employed
be and working tliereill may fumish a oompetent oheok-weighman,
who Ihall at all proper times have full right of access and examination of luoh soales, machinery or apparatus, and seeing all
measures a nd weights of coal mined and aocounts kept of the
same, provided that not more than one person on behalf of the
miners oolleotively ahall have auoh right of access, examination
and inspeotion of 8OaleLl, measures and acoounts at the aame time
and that auoh peraon shall make no unnec88sary interference
with the use of euch soales, maohinery or apparatua. The agent
of the miners, as aforesaid shall, before entering upon his duties,
Oath of eheek make and subsoribe to ~n oath before some officer duly aut.horised
welplllAll.
to adminiater oaths, that he is duly qualified and will faithfully
disoharge the duties of cheok·weigliman. Such oath shall be
kept conspiouously posted at the pl&oe of wei~hing.
Penalty for
SBC... Any person, oompanl or firm haVIng or using any
~Jt:,.
aoale or soales for the purpose 0 weighing the output of coal at
mines so arranged or oonstruoted that fraudulent weighing may
be done thereby, or who shall knowingly resort to or employ
any means whatsoever by reason of whioh luoh coal i. not oorreotly weighed or reported in accordauoe with the provilions of
thil aot; or any weighman or oheck,weighman who Ihall fraudulently lVeigh or record the weights of suoh coal, or oonDive at
or consent to luch fraudulent weighing, Ihall be deemed pIty
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of a milldemeanor and IhaU, upon oonviotion for eaoh luoh offenle
be punilthed by a flne of not 1es8 than two hundred dollars ('200)
nor more than five hundred dollarl ('500), or by impri80nment
in the oounty jan for a period not to exoeed Ib:Lr day8 or bl both
luoh flne and Imprisonment; proceedingl to be 10ItiLuted In any
ooart of oompetent jurildiotion.
SEc. 5. Any person, owner or agent, operating a ooal mine Pallure to
in thil State who Ihall fail to oomply with the provisionl of thi8 ~~f~with
aot, or who Ihall obstruot or hinder the carrying out of ite reo
.
quiremente, Ihall be fined for the flr.t oirenle not lell than fifty
dollars ('50) nor more than two hundred dollah ('SOO); for the
aeoond offenle not le81 than two hundred dollars ('200) nor more
than five hundred dollars '500); and for a third offenle not leu
than five hundred dollarl ('500); provided, that the provisionl
of thil act 8hall apply only to ooal minel whoae produot i8
Ihipped by rail or water.
SBC. 8. That .eotion 1'1 of ohapter 21 of the lawl of 188. il
hereby repealed.
Approved April 8, 1888.

CHAPTER 5••
WBIGBING COAL AT )URB8.

AN A.CT to Eltabltab a Uniform Syatem of Weigbing Coal at the B. P. Ii.
lrIinea of th1a State, and to Puniati certain IrregularIt1eI connected
therewltb.

B, iI mact6tlby ehl G6n6raJ A886mbly of ehl Beau of IOtIJa:
S:aCTION 1. That all ooal mined in thil State under oontract Coal to be
for payment by the ton or other quantity Ihall be weighed be- ~~::!.~..
fore being eoreened unlell otherwise agreed upon in writing,
and the full weight thereof Ihall be oredited to the miner of
luoh ooal; and eignty poundl of ooal as mined Ihall oonatitute
a buehel, and two thousand pounds of ooal as mined Ihall oonstitute a ton. Provid«l that nothing in this act Ihall be so OOD'
Itrued as to oompel payment for lulphur rook Ilate black jack
or other impurities inoluding Ilaok and dirt whioh may be loaded
with or amongst suoh ooal.
BBC. 2. E~h State Mine in8peotor Ihall prooure from the
~
State Superintendent of weigbts and measurel at the expenle ora ap
UI.
of the State, a full and oomplete let of Itandard., balanoel and
other mean8 of adj ustment luob a! are necellary in the oomparilon and adjust.ment of tbe loalel, beam! and other appa·
ratul ueed in weighing ooal at the minel to tbe State Standardl
of weight.; And it Ihal1 be the duty of said inlpeotors to exam·
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